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Great is the debt of g-ratitude
due the man who makes monc )'
in business or prbfession and
spends it on farming as a fad-

.He
.

is laughed at-to be ure-by
the real yeomanry of his neigh-
borhood

-

as one to whom the
purpose and value of money as a
proper means to the accomplish-
ment

-

of a legitmate and desirable
end are wholly unknown , but he-

is none the less a public bene-
factor.

-

. 'l'he money he IIfools-
away" is no barren loss. It
benefits somebody , generally
several somebodies , and the
spender finds physical recuper-
ation

-

and mental repose in "play-
ing"

-

agriculturalist. Instead of-

laughling at him give him the
hand of honest and sincere wel-
come

-

, He may have a suspicion
. that farming is not exactly a

pastime , and-in any case-he is
pretty certain to put himself in
the way of neighborly sug-
gestion

-

and sympathy.

There still a ppears to be conI-
siderable apprehenston touching
the real scope and purpose of.
the Sherman anti-trust. act in its
application to corporate mono ply.
Briefly stated , the act goes far
beyond the common law in the
prevention of monopoly in that it
prohibits any and all agreements
in partial restriction of compe-
tition

-

irrespective of their reas-
onableness

-

and economic effects.-
An

.

amendment to the act which
would permit of reasonable re-

straint
-

of competition , under
proper federal reulation, of un-

reasonable
,
-

re tra1Ut is urged as-

desirable. .

The receiver of a banking
house. wrecked by missmanage-
ment

-

, has paid depositors in full
and now proposes to give them
interest on the various sums with-
held

-
from them by the institu-

tion's
-

collapse. Already there is
talk of presenting him with a
medal , but a little later the now
grateful populace will no doubt
register an emphatic protest if
the court resposible for his ap-
.pointment

.
sees fit to allow him

more than a dollar amI six-bits a
day for his time and eminent

j\ services.

One of the most important re.
forms leading up to the wi11in
acceptance of jury service on th (

part of the average citizen wouh'
seem to lie in the prompt remov-
al by the state of time-wast
ing technecalities of procedure
Minor improvements might bl
suggested , but the crying need i

for effective and permanent re-

formation 111 trial methods whic1
tend to the elimination of th..
evil complained of.

,
-

A gentleman who thinks h4

knows something about indust-
.rial

.

conditions , gives it as hi
opinon-without cost-that thi !

I
country is to have vastly greate'-

i
'
'i prosperity than it has hithertl

enjoyed.Vonder if he know
how much higher the price 0
creamery butter is to be boosted

Some o'f the scientiests , main
t tained at public expensc , cla tI-

II that the eating of raw meat wil
enable one to become strong-
both mentally and physically. I-

is very likely , however , that per-
verse humanity will insist 'UPOI
the discovery of pleasanter way
of accomplishing the same re-

II suIt-

.In

.

her newest book Mad
Corelli characterizes men a-

"sneaks who have n ither COUI
age or intelligence , not to men-
tion anything borderin UpOI
divine resemblance. " Possibl
Marie has been keeping tl1
wrong kind of company.-

An

.

Arizona man claims to hav-
I sheared three hundred sheep i
\ a short space of nine hour !

What an object of envy he mu
. be to the experts of Wall stree'

,

- - . . '
. . ' . .

_ . , ' ..u' _ ' . . ,I. . . . ' I.""IIIr'
'- " -

It is not the site of a town , but
its character that mal < es it a dc-
sir able place in wh ich to 1i ve. A-

livc , progressive town is a desir-
able

-

enc to live tn and a town
may bc small and yct be prosper-
ous

-

and progressive. Every citi-
zen

-

in a town should he interest-
ed

-

in its prosperity and personal-
ly

-

confront and condemn those
who Ilknock , " because the best
wa y to hel p ones town is to al-

ways
-

speak well of it , regardless
of facts. It is true patriotism to
stand by your own town and in-

terests
-

that affect the town
should affect every citizeu-

.'rIte

.

decision of the Indiana
jurist who lately held that loud
snoring constitutes an unlawful
disturbance of the peace , will be
read with interest by many.
Perchance , too , it may serve as a
salutary and wholsol11e precedent ,

but as to this It must be admitted
that the Iisyllabus" still leaves
room for doubt.

.- -- ' -
A tolerably healthy suspicion

is g-radually making itsclf felt in
the public mind that those who
effect to he afraid that there may-
be nothing to occupy Mr. l oose-
veWs

-

attention after he gets
through being presHlent , arc
worrying needlessly.

-- ----Matrimony and an artistic tem-
perl11ent

-

make a rather poor com-
bination

-
, an no heiress has ever

found a title worth anything
like the price her unwisely indul-
gent

-

father paid for it.-- --- -- - --

Custer County Real Estate-

.'I'he
.

list of real estate transfers.
published in the Rnl'UBLICAN
each week , is sufficient evidence
that there is somcthing doing in
real estate in Custer county.
And those who have followed
these publications , which was
inaugurated b.r the RUPUDLICAN-
a year ago , will notice that there
are now twice as many each week
as there were then , also that the
consideration of the transfers are
higher , per acre and for town
lots than they were a , year ago.
And the prices given are not
ficticious , but genuine values.
This is evidenced by the fact
that none of them are too high
w ten the real value of Custer
county soil is considered , even
though the prices have advanced
and seem rather high , yet there
is every' reason to believe prices
will still go higher as .the news
of the wonderful fertility of land
in this country is spread abroad.

Recently H. Lomax sold his
home place , 640 in section 25 and
36 , town 14 , range 21 , which is
25 miles south of Broken Bow , to-

Ddniel M. Bransetter , tor the
sum of f30OOO.00almost M7
per acre-and this price was
practically for land , as the build-
ings

-
are unostentatious.

Last week BErt J. Hogers sold
to P. 11. Marley (,30 acres Iving
about 8 miles southwest of M son
City , for the sum of *22000.00 ,

nearly * 35 per acre.
'1'his week the C W. Bowman

r al estate agency in this city
sold 480 acres of land in Goheen
Valley , 15 miles north of Broken
Bow , belonging to C. S. Francis
to C. E. Bates for 21CIOO.00
an even $45 per acre. '1'his is ,

perhaps , the highest pric ever
paid for land in Custer county so
far from a railroad , but is a sure

_ evidence that values are on the
_ upward march.

. .- - - - - --Panics and Currency.
EDITOR HltPUDI.ICAN :

- While it is not yet settled what
1 caused the panic , the people are

aware it calliC , and that it struck
hard. Now , since some of OUI
most able financiers have agreed
that our present banking system

. can be changed so as to prevent
a reoccurence of the humiliating
spectacle of bankers having to
refuse to honor their own paper ,
or depositors lined up before a
bank begging for their money ,
and it certainly IS upto our law-
makers to do some clean and
wholesowe legislation on that

- great question , and do it now.
The people are awake on the

subject , and if it is passed ovel- without a law protecting the de-
.positor

.

, it will be but playing in.
- to the hands of the Demos. , tc

the detriment of the G. O. p ,

We hear of bills an bills intro'-
duced in both the houses and sen'
ate until the congressional wast ! ;

basket has to be enlarged , verj
one ridiug their hobby , thus frit
tering their time away. If thej
will wake up and give us SOW4

law so Uncle Sam will stant
spenser for depositors , we w 'l

sweep the country at the nex-
electton with such a whirlwin (

of republicanism as will surprisl
the old Jcffersonian Demos.-

M.
.

. G. M.

For Rent.
Two rooms in the Custer block

Inquire at the RnpUDI.lCAN office :

.t" .
' 'f L " ' :: : . . - ' : .

"

' 'I\0" ::OI.i - . :_ ,
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Throat
Coughs
Ask your doctor about these
lhroat coughs. He will tell
you how deceptive they are.-

A
.

tickling in the thront often
mcnns scrious trouble ahea .

Beuer explain your case cnre-
fully to your doctor , and ask
him about YOUI' tnking Ayer's
Cherry Pecto-

ral.A

.

wo publllh OUI' rOl'mul-
uW'bnllh-

l' rrom OUI' ,nedloillci
aloohol

"s Wo urllO YOII to ,lJe oonllllt
dootol'

your

Who makes the best liver pills ? The
J. C. Ayer Compnny , or Lowell , Mass.
They have been making Ayer's Pills ror
over sixty yenrs. If YOIl have the slight.
est doubt about using these pills , ask
YOllr doctor. Do as he snys , alwars.-

Made
.- hy tk J. O. AyeI' 00. . Lowoll. rJI" .-

.' - - -- --
A Trying Experience-

.If
.

the tariff is about to be low-
.ercd

.
it means a suspension of

imports until the new rate g-oes
into effect , and it means also a
decrease in the actual value of
every article on hand at the time
of the change. If the tariff is-

ahout to be raised , it means a
rush to import goods at the old
rates and alprofit to the owner on
every piece of that kind of goods
at the time of the change.-

A
.

wholesale revision of the
tariff is Qne of the most trying
experiences that manufacturers
and merchants can pass through ,

and it is not at all surprising
that so large a number of busi-
ness

-

men declare their preference
for the "ills they have" rather
than those that would result
froUl a general tariff revision.

The Small Pox Hoodo.
About the first of the year sev-

eral
-

persons in the country ad-

jacent
-

to Broken Bow , broke out
with what was diagnosed and
treated as chicken po . Later a
case of the same kind devcloped-
in thii city and was IIdubbed"
small pox and a quarantine
established. .

The chicken pox patients ,

however , were not restrained
from going or coming until it
was realized that they , too , were
small pox victims , but even then
there are not more than a dozen
cases here and all are now under
strict quarantinc , with no new
cases this week-

.'I'he
.

city authorities used their
perogative and ordered that no
public meetings , sociables , or
lodge meetings be held until
further notice , and the school
board ordered vaccinated all pu-

pils
-

who had not been. By the
precautions taken it is thought
there will be no more cases.

Business in the city has not
been interrupted in the least as
those not acquainted with the
facts might suppo e-

.A

.

Fatal Accident.

Last li'riday evening at about
5 o'clock John Fleshman , son of-
Mr. . and Mrs.Con Ii'Jeshman , re-

siding
-

one mile west of Dale
church , had his skull crushed by
the exploding of an emery wheel
and was unconscious for 28 hours ,

when death occurred.-
He

.

was engaged in sharpening
discs on an emery wheel propelled
by horse power and the wheel
had attained such high rate of-

specd that it exploded , which is
not uncommon in such cases.
Several pieces of the wheel struck
him on the head and each one
with such force as to mash
through the skull to the bra111.

His death occurred Saturday
evening at I) o'clock. Funeral
services were held Monday after-
noon

-

and the remains interred in
the Dale cemetery.

The deceased was an exemplary
young man , who would have
been 25 years of age toc1 ay , held
in high esteen.by everyone who
knp.w him and a great help to his
parents with wrom all acquaint-
ances

-

deeply sympathize.
.- - - -

Real Estate Transfers
. William H. 'Vall , to August

F. Leck , 160 acres in 9-17-18 ,

, * 4500-
.li'rank

.

J. Kulha , to John H.
. Weber , 240 acres in sections 3C

and 24-15-17 and 1859600.
Rudolph G. M. Klatt , to E.

. W. Goodrich , 160 acres in 419.181
S4400.-

E.
.

. N. Sullivan , to Samuel O-

.Hendricks
.

, 1,0 acres in 33.2018
OO

Hans Christensen , to Saral
Power , parcel in 1-19-20 , 100.

David T. Adams , to Laura I
Lundy , 159 acres in 29-20-18
$7500.-

R.
.

. E. Brega , to Edward Lin-
ney , 160 acres in 8-14-23 , $800

. Albert F. Pinkley , to Willian

. L. Phillips , lot 19 , block 1 , A

:::1I.; :: _ . ,,: . . , . .__.. T. !" .

Pinkley's addition to Ansley ,
I

12500.
J ames H. Alams , to Or\'al I ,

I

Walcott , all of lot 8 , hlock
first Ildition to Comslock , S100.\\

L. K. Baillie , lo Hallie
son , lots 4 and 5 , in block -t.t-

.twrth Ansle. }' , $1)0-
0.Herhert

.

A. Watts , to G. W-

.lcGalighey
.

, lots 7 , and 8 hlock-
HI. . in Anselmo , 8000.

William H. Lohr , to Frank
.Jordon , 80 acres , except :; 1'4' in-

32t8.2 ] , $ fll'O.
Jennie Andrews and husband.-

to
.

'l'imothJ' P. Maroney , 40 acres
in 8-1)-22 , 51000.

James W. Yockey , to Pearl
Stone , parcel in blo k 3 , in Com.
stock , 5200.

John A. Mathcson. to Alcx-
.ander

.
II. Stone , lot 10 , in bloc ! ;

3 in Comstock , $ lOU-

.Clau
.

e and Keo Currie , bet h
single , to A. J. Dickson , parcel ,

in 1018. $300-
.Wilber

.

M. Speer , to 'l'heodol'e-
S. . Calkins , 120 acres in 2-8-18 ,

S 1900-
.'l'homas

.

B. Johnson , to John
Gruber , 520 acres in Scctions 7
and 1819.17 , SllOO.-

Claudc
.

and Keo Currie , both
singlc , to li'red Cummings , par-
cel

-
in 10.1118 , 300.

Lewis W. WeBs , to Chas. H.
Holcomb , parcels in sections 11)

and 2419.23 and 24 , 52500.
Union Pacific Hailroad Co. , to-

'l'heodore Hidder , 1,0 acres in
2513.22 , 560.

Jens Christian Jensen , to David
T. Adams. lots 17 and 18 in
block 9 in Sargent , 100.

William Lundy , to David T.
Adams , lot 8 in block () in Sar-
gent , 1000.

George l..' . Christy , to Leonard
R. Hersh , 120 acres in 1411.20 ,

8tO.
John Puestman , to Ii' . P. New-

becker , 1(10 acres in 22018. 800.
Hattie A. Palmer , to Dora

Johnson , lot 14 block 98 , H. R
addition to Broken Bow , S2000.

George Crowl , to O. 1\1. Hos-
tick , parcels in sections 5 and 4.

.

15-25 , S7200.
Ii' . '1' . Nusbaurn , to George

Lafleur , lot , 5 block in Mason ,

$ (0000.
Dora Johnson and husband , to

George F. Palmer , lots 16 and 17
block 2 in H. A. Hunter's sub.
division and lots 18 to 23 , block :-

2in H. A. Hunter's second sub-
division

-
, 2000.

Catherine Harbert and hus.
band , to E. L. Kelley , lot 11 in
block 1 , Lincoln's addition to-

Ausley , 100.
Claude A. , and Keo Currie ,

both single , to Abe Muck , parcel
in 1019.18 , 225.

Samuel A. 'rhomas , to 1'homas-
McNulty , 1,0 ..cres in sections
26 and 23-14-21 , $1500.-

B.
.

. S.Vells to E. 14. Hara-
mend , e. 20 feet of lot 14 , block
(" in Merna , 390.

Lincoln Land Co. to Arthur
Sweeney , lot 14 , in block 12 , in-

Anselmo , SL25.
Charles Chrisman to John lIar.-

magel
.

, 80 :tcrcs in 6 , 13.18 , 800.
.. .- - - - - -

Westervillc Items.
Marion Trotter was doing Imsiness it-

lOlllaha laKt wcek.
Quite a few of the farmers arc sowin

oats and the prospccts arc a largc acreag
in this "icinity.-

On

.

last Tues ay as Mr. and Mrs. B. J
Mills wcre returning from Anslcy , 1I1-

ltl'alll which Mr. Mills was dri"iug hecallH-
frightne1 at Alex Moore's antolllobilc
upsetting the wllgon cu1l1 dlllnping it !

occupants out , resultinl { in a 111(1-
1)spruine1 anklc for Mr. 1l1lls. 'rhc wagon
was hadly damagc1 and the horses somc.
what scralcheI.

Alex Moore , our reliahic mail carrier
who hils carricd mail frolll Anslcy h >

,

way ofVcslcrvillc for sc"eral ycar' ! , 1 !

now making his daily trins. with all
autolllohilc.

J. D , Ream of Brokcn Bow J.avc: m
interesting lalk lilt lree and corn cullurc-
in the church last [rriday night lhat was
highly appcricatel. Mrs. Ream IIC-

'compaincll him-

.Zumbrota

.

Zephyrs.-

Charlic
.

Sands has lhe muutps.
Arthur Cole is on the sick list.-

Mrs.

.

. W. W. Bishop relurnecl hem
Saturday. from h r cxtendc1 trip in Ills.
and a few dll's visit with Lincoln frienIs

Mrs. Boyce , l1"1d Grace , of thc Bow
stayed ovcr Saturday night and Sunda )'

with 1\1rs. 11. D. Callen.-

Geo.

.

. Darher's brother of CotrYC\'i1lc
Kas. , arri"ed herc Sntunlay mor111ng.

Keith Guyton , of Eddyvillc , antI Fran
Cramer. of Orutbsy , spent Sunda )' wi1l1-

Chas. . Koozer-

.Nctta

.

aUlI Flora Martin arc jnst rc'-
coveriug frolll thc chicken pox : .

I. D. Ream aud family. ofJCuster Center
.speut SmlllilY with W. W. Bishup.

Mrs. M. D. Calleu's "Old 'rrui t )
, hatc tec1 106 chickcns last weck. l\1 rs-

Routh's incubator is also hatching. 1m
. we have not learned yet the per cent a

the hatch.-

Chas.

.

. I'oozer:: hal rattier 11Il1rrOl
l cscape from serious injury last Mondll )

morning soon afler going 10 the field tc-

disc. . The seal broke allowing him tl
. fall in such a'ay as to let the runner
, cut the over shoes ofT his feet 1\111

through his other shoes , but fortunalel :

not cutling the nesh.

. There WRS quite tin excitement in lIti
neighborhood clatunlny afternoon over i

1 ''arge fire which started frout un oIl
. litraw litack that hod been burned tWI

.

. ,
- - ' , .

. ,

- . . . -_ .
... '-- ' .- - --

days prcvl II' , but owlug lo lhe high
witltllt scellltllo! ( whip sparks frolll the
1I\ll'osedl\ )' IIclUl fire. 'rhe slack was on-

Jllhll Stcwllrts fllrll1 , nnd lhe fire swept
" ' l'r II tcrrltory of IIhollllor.o IIcres. A.
I Rou\h hl\l111110lll fifly lOlls of hny and
II slnl'ker hUrllcl1',1.\ . D , Cllllen hntlI-

II 'ils IIlulllo : the 1I0rth of his fllrtn , all
' ! . W.V Bishop. sOllie hay and

p 'its , Ir SreWllrt , 2 IlIrgtJ slllcks of hay ,

J Koo/cr SUIIIl ! hllY , ntlll H. n. Bllrher
had II "cry closc clIll Oil losing his frull1e
ham , ilK thc Illlllles swept within lwo feel
of I he lIorth side. '1'he fire gel SlIch a
start hefore any help IIrrlvclI IInll afler
fort \' II1CII Callie It took II long while to-
e till lIlsh lhl. ' , pltl1) ' sprealIut! Illltl1es-
.'I'llis

.

IS a hell")' Iuss to Mr. Stewarl , as-

hc hils lIIalle a vcr)' sntisfllclorv. seltle.-
wellt

.
to each of the losers.

. . .- - - --- --Ryno Rumblings.
HOI II lo " 011I SlIIith ntHI wife , IlIsl Fri.

1111) ' , IIn H p01l1l11 boy I
'1'011I feels hil 'ger thlln ever now.

Born to Mr , 111111 ilIrs. D. W. Wel1s , a
dllughter.-

WtI1.

.

. Cooper reccivcd word last
Wedncsda )' . lhal his hrolher in Ohio
was dead.

Charles McDerlllott. of Jlckeville ,

W.IS circulating in Ryno last Wednes.-
dll

.
)' .

Hank I.uke leillast wiek for his new
hOllle in Dun(1)' cbunty , Nehraska.

.

-

/ ,
1,1

.= :
' ':" '. _ -- :

'- - . _ .- :- .

T

.
Lumber , a larg-e assortl11l.ut

and complete stuck for Builders
to :hoose from , Let us estimate
on your contracts. We always
try to plea-

se.H.T.BRUCE

.

& CO 1

Lumber & Coal
South side.

I

_ L .h. h.. L I. I'f"o

Crimson W on dOl"-

.A.n.. .d.

Ohio Chiuf al
'

, - "'-
JIu..re: :J3red-

DUROC..JER.SEY .

.,

sows and elLTS
- . .. .- - .I

Wodnesdav , April1lr
,

",
j

1:00 p. m. at the "

DllLAVOU BARN , BROKEN BOW , NEB.
:

"

. . . -
.

.

rrwenty five l-lead choice Sows and Uilts from .
.

;
'

the Ouster Oounty l1erd of nurocs of the leading
and prize winning blood of the breed-

.'hey
.

are mated to some of the greatest breed-
ing

-

Sires.
The Gilts are the tops of our G7 crop of pigs.
All this offeri.ng has been bred , selected and ' ( I

fed to make good Broo Sows ; tlw'ldnd that wiJl :
"suit the breeder OJ' the farmer.

,

:

_ .

__ , .
:

1
I - --- Jl --

lIJIern:1S: :: e>f Sal.e ,
:

Cash on all sUlns under 20.00 , over 20.00 \

nine months time on appl'oyp.d note with 8 pel'
'

ccnt interest from dat .

.- -- --
John Reese , Owner

HI 8. Drake , Mg'r
:'

Col. F. c. ''Callohan , Col. Jud Kay ,
,

t
Auctioneers.tf-

4W
.

... ... . _ __PIlI" - Jj:1f6.?'" 1. . \1 ,;

---

:
_
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rl'u.] Best Onts for the

Custcr County [1'armer-
1

.

NO R'usrr NO RfIEIJL--
The Be H Oat Straw that grows.-

Horscs
.

and Cattle thrive on it. :

I havc a limited aUlount of Kerson
;

Oats for 8eeding purposes. Good Clean
Seed at 50 cents a bushel. It ripens two
wee ks to eigh teen days earlier than
other oats.

f

,
(
, ,

; J. c:. ""iiV :E3I.Irw: , r- ,I
. . Miles west of Broke'', Bow , Nebraska. I

t
11-

II _ . ,1 m - u w-- -r ,
1

,.l . .
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